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f Those who may have pictured 0’ Brien 
in their imaginations as a heavy, shag
gy appearing man are mistaken. He U 
not over 5 feet 6 inches in beignt ; will 
weigh about 130 or 135 pounds ; is not 
over 33 years of age and appears to be 
of a quick, nervous disposition, Ex
cept a small brown mustache, bis face 
is smooth shaven. His lips and ears 
are quite thin, while his èyes are small 

His forehead runs

“ High=Grade Goods.”|prjBMig.B.Somers, J. Garabaldi, Frank Ridion, 
G. Isaacs and wife, W. P. Gorham, H. 
Eulan, Fred Diehl, H. H. Campbell, 
Ed. Harriman, W. F. George, James

mmommi* r
\K FRESH

Hams and Bacon
Cox, jr.

The cattle brought down on the 
steamer were shipped in by Rudio &
Hartley. When the stock arrived at 
Whitehorse the men employed by the 
firm decamped leaving Fred and Roy 
Rudio, mere boys, with the bunch of 
cattle to look after. They are aged re
spectively 17 and 16 years old. The 
boys took the task willingly and suc
cessfully handled the bunch, taking 
turns in herding the cattle and attend
ing to the many duties consequent upon 
a venture of the kind. They were com- a fur cap, the latter looking somewhat 
pletely successful and the father of ‘.he out of season this sultry morning, 
boys is justly proud of their work. Although O’Brien has been in jail

The Yukoner arrived last night with steadily for nearly six months, except
what time he was being brought from 
Tagish to Selkirk and later on to Daw
son, he appears to be standing his con
finement very well. Not having been 
exposed to the sun his complexion is 
quite fair, while his whole appearance 
is that of a man in the enjoyment of

And Heme Not Truthful, According to'&/ VOL. i IsMr. Stewirt, Fish Commissioner.

PACK OF 1900.
S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue.

..Dawson Transfer & StorageCoT,
Chird Hve., Opp. Hotel JWctropolc.

sat but penetrating, 
well up on the top of his head, suggest
ive of premature baldness. His hair is 
a medium brown, and, from a phreno
logical standpoint, his is not a bad 
shaped head, 
chap cotton pants, a Denham jacket and

He Says He Is Not Answerable to the 
People of Dawson or the Ydkon 
Council.

H. TE ROLLER, Manager.

He wore moccasions,$ Fish Inspector Stewart seetns inclined 
for the most part to treat the plaint of 
Mr. Hume, the Lebarge fish job sufferer, 
as a joke. When shown a copy of yes
terday's N 
statement 0

Freightin g to all the Creeks. General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.

...,T. H. HEATH, Prop.Feed and Sale Stable.get containing Hume’s 
the case, he laughed and 

lid that that pe-son was at liberty to 
:t all the fun be could out of the

'

fittingly Cl 
of Dus

the following passengers and 100 tons 
of freight. She brought in 18 sacks of 
mail. She will sail Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fulda, F. H. Medart, B. Mc
Kinnon, H. A. Stewart, Geo. Craig, J. 
A. Craig, Jaa. Adair, N. V. Hendicks, 
Louis Couture, F. L. Bacon, W. F. 
Bacon, Constable Joy, Wm. Northrop, 
T. J. Donaghau, Geo. Gordon, Geo. P. 
Wells, Mrs. J. F. Brun, Mabel Brun, 
Emma Nack, Mrs. Steen, C J. Ridnal, 
J. H. Mathews, Sam Hall, Clyden 
Thompson, Mrs. Geo. Hatch, A. A. 
Northrop, Marie Long, Mrs. Long, B. 
A. West, Bertha Moore, S. Schofield, 
L. R. Fulda.

The Zealandia is expected today, as 
well as the steamer Ora of the Klondike

THEATRES

tN Orpbeum P®« (fam. m
BpIr.

“He has no case, and ia merely mak
ing a newspaper fight for the sale of 
having a fight. The statement he makes 
concerning my being able to grant him 
certain privileges ia falae.”

Then reading the report further and 
coming to the point where Mr. Hume 

that Commissioner Ogilvie bas 
been obliging and }ust in his treatment 
of Hume’s case, the inspector said : 
“Yea, that’s just the trouble with Mr. 
Ogilvie; he’s altogether too accommo
dating to everyone.

“My position in the matter as in all 
such esses, is just this. I wss appoint
ed bÿ the department in Ottawa, not by 
the people of Dawson or by the Yukon 
council, and I am in no way answer-

RIMONH, MEADOWS & HOLDEN Prophet*,
good health. ALL THIS WEEK

ORB O'ALL THIS WEÇKAt the Orpheum.
There will be a grand prize masquer

ade ball on the night uf the 3d of July 
at the Orpbeum theater immediately 
after the show. There will be three 
cash prizes; also s prize waltz. All 
the girls have arranged to wear fancy 
and character costumes so as to make 
it tbe event of the season. The floor 
will be thoroughly overhauled and 
every precaution taken to please tbe 
public. c3

James K Post’s

Uandl44

« lithe Centi 

and
Three-act comedy.

NE W STARS: FRIDAY.

Wrestling ContestV- THE MALCOM8POST & ASHLEY 
TOMERLIN’S MOVING MÀLAN A HOWARD 

PICTURES
The Zealandia cameCorporation, 

through the rapids from the lakes last 
Wednesday and is carrying 60 tons of 
freight. She is a light draft boat and 
about the same tonnage as the S. S.

IS WHOLLYFor Sale. BEATRICE LORNE
8WANS9N vs. LONG—$SW a Side.Electro vapor launch, 2 H-. P. Tank 

holds sufficient gasoline to ran for 20 
days ; guarantee cost of running not to 
exceed 16 cents per hour, Dawson 

rices; speed six to eight miles per 
our ; no fire or smoke ; can learn to 

rub it in five minutes; carrying capacity 
eight persons. A. D. WILLIAMS, 
c30 Second ave., bet. 6th and 7th sts.

ANlf FORTY OTHERS i

The Big Show. The Only Ski.able to either for my actions. Mr, 
Home’s appeal to Mr. Clement to ad-

r..LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS****
Bailey,

Everything ia reported clear along tbe 
upper river and plenty of water at all 
points.

Tbe steamer Sybil arrived at noon to
day with a heavy consignment of freight 
and a number passengers.

àM Is the JV 
Place on Ea

E MH5S^
THE PALACE GRAND S

vise him as to his rightful citizenship, 
or to Mr. Ogtivie to sestit him in the 
matter, at least so far as l am con
cerned, wetr time wasted.

“He may be either an American or 
British subject, I am not lawyer enough 
to decide the qheation, but in either 

It ia for others to decide.
“So far as his loss from having gear 

on band for which he has no use, is j Chas. Moore is at the Flannery,
I guess it will not be very j jqdge Craig is a guest of the Metro

as he sold it all out before be I pole.
left Lebarge to come here on this buei- j J. O’Shea, ot Dominion, ia at the

Flannery.
Get a plate of ice cream at tbe Fair- 

view tomorrow.
W. H. Gorham, of Seattle, ia legis- 

in March for a three months’ I tered at the Fairvtew. 
visit to bis former home on the outside, T. D. Rockwell, of- No.-3 below, on 
Returned last night on tbe steamer Yu- Sulphur, is in tbe city on business to-
koner looking very much as though he q Thompson, familiarly 
fully enjoyed bis vacation. To a Nug- „ tbe Duke, has sold his hole 
get representative tbe chief said this j wall cigar stand to A. Vancill. 
morning : I Mrs. and Mias Long, mother and

“Dawson ia tbe liveliest place I have j sister of Wrestler Long, arrived on the 
■i,™ ic.iig hm I ,i*ited VI,. '**>

-i*. v..co,~ ..d .i,.... -I.1-» „.îdc.xs;.!;rh5,"s?S ï'i. f
towns in the Kootenai countiy and , m All are invited to attend, 
found them very quiet I was in Van-1 George or Joseph Buckingham will be 
couver when the Alpha returned from | banded an important letter if either of 
Nome. She brought only four passen them will call at the Yukon Iron
gets, one of whom told me Nome is a ___—J
bad one ; that many others would bave I ^ Good s,n)arilan h01pitai last 
come back on the Alpha, but lacked evenjna> The case is pronounced 
the required fare ; that the greater part | typhoid.
of the money in circulation in Nome Bert Col Iyer, formerly with Semple’s
bad come down the river from Daweon. Sunday Gleaner, has accepted a position

msa -, . thi. had left on the Sun. Mr.Collyer lately returnedThe fellow who told me this bad left f|Qm a vUit to the outslde.
Dawson for Nome in February and . wi|ljam p George haB been appoint-
now rustling for a stake to get back to ^ agent at Dawson for the Nels Pe
Daweon this summer.'' son line. T. M. Daniels, the former

Chief Stewart says that he visited agent is now at Circle City.
Seattle which for • while was very The Criterion will close tonight for

irixM. sTm
people have left there for Nome, the | wl^ c]oae with a dance 
city ia rather quiet njp

Today the big chief is not without 1 signed notes asking her to give the 
troubles of his own. notwithstanding musical recitation, “The Song of the

b* :« j* ' SSSi SfSi
looking over hie wardrobe, or rather in no doubt be well received by all.
looking for his wardrobe, he hade that Granvi||e Libby, son of Capt. John
when Acting Chief Westbrook skipped B. Libby, manager of the Puget Sound
a month ago for down the river, tye Tug Boat Co., is in the city, having* ™ Him of hit (Stew- srr‘ved ”itb w- J- Waltber, of the Yu-
took with him nearly all of ««•(»»» kon iron Works. Mr Libby expects,
art’») wearing apparel, with tbe result m company with Mr. Walther, to visit
that the latter has today been doing | the Jack Wade country in the near
haataeee with thoee who eell-“clod-1 future.
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Best potatoes in town, Mohr & Wil 
kens. London, Jar 

characterized e 
and dogs. ’ ’ 1
for Peking is 
than one. It 
wills, 21 mile 
city of Peki 

‘ Wills of its o 
the city of tbi 
and inside U 
its own, is the 
forbidden city 
per* end the 
gether with tb 
other foreigne:

The central 
►fpeat open s 
I There is the 1

SABBATH CONCERTSame old price, 25 cents, for drink 
at the Regina.

All the late popular books at the 
Standard Circulating Library. ert

Mohr & Wilkena for fresh goods.

We fit glasses. Pioneer dfug store.

Dissolution of Partnership.
■* The partnership formerly existing be
tween W. A. Robertson and W. Baird 
under the name “Rochester Bar” has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts owing to the firm shaft be paid 
to W. Baird, wbo succeeds to the busi
ness and who will pay all debts of the 
concern.

Dated at Dawson, June 29, 1900.
___________ W. BAIRD.

The coolest place in Dawson, the 
Standard Library Reading Room.

SUNDAY, July l, 1900.■ BRIEF riBNTlON.

ARTISTS
BASSOS

EMIL FRHARDT 
FRANK CLAYTON 

MISS ROSE LAWRENCE, CONTRALTO

BARITONES

GEORGE NOBLE 

H. COBB

TENORS

ALLEN DOONE 

FRED LONG 
OSWALD FINNEY-

Chief Stewart Returns.
Fire Chief H. A. Stewart, who left MARIAN TRACIE, Mezzo Soprano

SlCNORltlM’. RUDOLPH, VIOLINISTCASPAR QUIGLEY, PIANIST

Prices as Usual.Reserved Seats at Reid & Co.’s Drug Store.

known
i-vthe-

Yukon Flyer Line, Ltdc4

• I-f%%ert

LOST AND FOUND

High-T Ot T:—Black pocket book containing sum of 
^money and pa pen of value to no one but the 
owner. Finder may retain money In pocket 
book and will receive additional sum of ISO. 
No Questions asked. Return to Jack Smith, 
Orpheum Theatre.
T OST:—Near mouth oi Gold Run. large dark 

bay horse ; white at ripe on forehead, weight 
about 300 Iba, brand R on right shoulder, hal
ter and bell. Finder please report at 20 Gold 
Run or Nugget office. Reward.

STEAMERj-
m m

ELDORADO
Formerly PHILIP B. LOW Mp30-4

!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ir LAWYERS
WADS <fc AIKM AN —Advocatea, Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A. C. Office Building.
DÜRRITT <k McKAY-Advocatea, 8olioltora, 

Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Sale deposit box In A.C. vaults

WILL SAIL FOR
Has n

WHITE HORSEà of Hit- ter-
SHOE

m rpABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solid tore;
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers. 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Room» 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building.
pATTULLO A RIDUSY-Advocates, Notariea 
■* Conveyancer», Ac. Offices, First Ave,

ed as
AND WAY POINTS■

in the evening, 
Marion Trade has received three un- Tuesday, July 3rdWh

QÉLCOURT, McDOUGAL A SMITH-Barrla.
ter», aolicltora, conveyincer», etc. Offices 

at Dawaou and Ottawa. Room* 1 and 2, Chle- 1
iholm Block, Dawson, Special attention given

ft it c *
FROM AURORA DOCKA LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

este, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’a office Block. The
AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission at., 

Dawson.
MORTON It. WALLING, Attorney and Coun- 

selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.
HENRY B1.RKCKKS 
TlI.EECKER AND Dl JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joslln Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

QUADFor rates and particulars apply to
NELS PETERSON, Owner

fresh !
W. F. GEORGE, Agent

FERNAND DS JOURNEL
to###Mr. Isom, who is here on a general 

tour of inspection in the interests of 
News. hie company, the N. A. T. & T., is

Eldorado arrived early «"ding the company’s affair» in a 
ieu Ia flourishing condition under the presentmorning with the largest cou.ign- gbu œana* emflU, and ufter a .hort con-

t of freight brought in this season | tmnauce of his visit here will journey 
ny boat She bed 61 tone of pro- j on down the river.
>ns and general freight, 46 cattle j Bert Schuler, of Grand Forks, pro- 

17 horses. She will return to prietor of the Gold Hill hotel, is report-
h.b«. T,™..,. M,. -e.

n, the owner of the boat, came haveî C6me under one management, one
—, together with William F. of them will be run as a family hotel

George, the auditor snd agent of th. ,If .tbi* ''J™* tb'hh°tu“
company at Daweon. The Eldorado he. rece,ve the hearty support it deserves. 1 
had a hard line so 1er this season, being 
delayed by supplies lost in the lake, a» 
well as getting hung up on bars. Com I Securely hand-cuffed and with a 
ing through Thirtymile she lost the most heavily armed policeman ou either aide 
of her wheel end consequently had to and one behind him, George O’Brien 
come down the river largely with the was marched into the police court this 
drift. She will immediately .have her morning. . Magistrate Starnes was in 
«heel built and be ready for departure the chair and when court opened, 
at the time advertised for sailing. Pol-1 O’Brien was told to stand np, which he 
lowing Is her passenger list :

YEA I YEA I ' YEA.f
I'■“iaDOMINION LAND SURVIVORS.

TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineer a an<V

First Ave. and Frit Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Daweon. LacGRAND

Gxcuraion and pteir If youDENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown 

work. Gol6, aluminum or i 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, 
change Building.

ASSAY 1RS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Aaaayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dual melt
ed and aaaayed. Aaaaya made of quarts and 
black aand. Analyses of ores snd coal.

and bridge 
rubber plates. 
Golden’s Kx-

!

I V

The Eagles will give a Grand Excursion and Picnic |

Tomorrow Up Riven -.O’Brien Again Remanded. STEAMER 1 *rst oi tt 
hundrtd
'*nd Ruas

:1SHaving chartered the

Florence S Str. PHILIP B. LO3-

4r<T ,v /
(ELDORADO) :

Tickets have been placed at tbe reasonable figure of $5.00 
round trip. Band and Orchestral Music will be provided. ^ 

A Grand Open Social Session will be held at the picnic gf° 
and a pleasant outing is assured.

Everybody Invited and All Guaranteed a Good Time.
• ■ * 4

Will-Run Between

Dawson and Whitehorse
Carrying Freight end Passengers.

did. Indeed of being asked to plead 
lele Peterson, Mn. Lewie and son, I to the charge of murdering Lynn Rrlfe, 
W. Culver, Cbrra Stocks, {(apt. S. 1 tbe prisoner was remanded back to tbe 

. end Mr». C.A. Burdek, jail until next Tuesday at 2 p. m., 
J. G. Cameron, K. j when he will be asked to plead to the 

shove mentioned charge.
a ardCRADEN 4 WILCOX, AgU

First Street aei TMN A
McArthur, •i
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